
NAVY RECRUITING 
OFFICER FELLS OF 
OPPORTUNITIES 
__ i 

One i W T A Ammons CBM. of 
the Caned Kaw Naval Hindi 
m Swvm. «*a* a the off** «( The 
Chraiurlrdisr and Maas Point Ad 

vtauiag the navy editor Norman L 
Moran Hr alii be m this oft** 
every Moral*; afternoon, mtarvtew- 
tnj young mm who are uteresled 
In jnrmng the V 8 Navy or Naval 

He announced that there will be 
vaconrier for etuisunem in the reg- 
ular Navy and Naval Baser**, and 
wtll be phased to tefl any and all 

offered in this branch* of wreteeT 
Of all the branches of the Navtl 

Ream*. Chief Ammons wishes to 
particularly call attention to CMaa 
V-d of the Naval Reserve which 
the Secretary of Navy, with great 
fore-sagfttednem has established for 
the enlistment of men with trades 
or special naming The beat pay 
sometime* is as high as NM> per 
month, which with total allowances 
aught amount to as much aa >170 
per month 

There are also vacancies existing 
in the Clam V-« or Naval Reserve 

China. IHitgepors. Qw, Hawaii 
Canada. Mexico Panama. 
Nicaragua. Pant. Trinidad Cuba 
Ban Domingo, and many other*, too 
numerous to mention 

Chief Ammon* aatd that If he 
would ham to do hi* military life 
all omr again, he would enlte in 
the United State* Navy if hr 
could not get into the Mavy he 
would enlist tn the C S Army. 
Marines Corps or Coast Ouard 

Vacancies ate exist in the Class 
V-4 of U»e Naval Reserves for aria- 
(Mi cadets in order to enUsl in 
this branch at service a man must 
ham completed two ywan of college 
wort Chief Ammon* states that va- 
cancies exist tn Clam V-l which 
is the eteicel school Vacancies ate 
exist m Class V-l which U the 
aviation ground school and there 
are still vacancies for college grad- 
uates with engineering degrees or 
who majored in melius we lin. for 
training as ensigns Thare am 
many vacancies in the regular Navy 
courses which am hard to equal 
any where 

Chief Ammons wishes to em- 
phasise that the recruiting station 
under ms charge at Baton Rouge. 
La., will be open every day in Uu 
week until Saturday noon The sta- 
tion at Nate he* is open every Fri- 
day. The Nation at McComb is 
open every Thursday. The station 
at Bagaium. which la the nearest 
to this sertioti. is open every Mon- 
c-ay and Tuesday Ate every Man- 
day afternoon. Chief Ammoiu will 
visit the office of the Advertise! 
Publishing Company In Pascagoula 
as soon as he can arrive and there 
he will be glad Co interview any 
young man who desires to enlist u» 
the Navy or Naval Reserve, or who 
is interested in the opportunities 
offered in this branch of sendee. 

Thoee who desire liter*lure about 
the Navy and Naval Rewerm on 
pi her days are reoiu*>d to gat tn 
touch with Norman L Moran. Navy 
Editor of the Chronicle-Star and 

WOMEN 
* D.*Ktom an Intel 

Popular 61 year* 

MOP RN PLUMBING FOR 
I IV ABLE HOMES 

CALL S04 

Mat Sumedinger 

All Ready For 

College Study! 
Eyeglasses correctly pre- 
scribed, and flatteringly 
fitted are as important as 
clothes! Get them here, 
at prices attuned to co-ed 
budgets. 
ITDirir examination 
r IVLu BY Bf>BCIAU8T8 

EASY TERMS 

A. B. CRANE 
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST 
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Comedy predominates the pro- 
gram of picture* to be presented at 
the Rita Theatre during the ensu- 
ing week. All of the pictures how- 
ever. art vary enjoyable and should 
have a wide appeal to all theatre- 
goer*. particularly if they are seek- 
ing something re Using and re- 
freshing in the way of entertain- 
ment. 

Tonight. Kisses for Breakfast. ~ 

a comedy romance starring Denali 
Morgan. Jan* Wyatt, Shirley Roe* 
and Lae Patrick, la offered Dennis 
Morgan plays the role of a young 
man with s sense of humor and 
Shirley Rom Is a pretty girt who 
consents to marry him Plans go 
forth for the wedding but the groom 
U kidnaped and beaten He leaves 
and find* another girl with whom 
be falls tn love sod marries 

"Wanderers of the West," Is a 
typical westerner, to be presented 
tomorrow. Saturday. October is. The 
heeo, plapwd kg tm Bane, march as I 
for the gunman who kilted hi* 
father He tintIs him but falls to 
Identify the gunman until the let- j 
ter Is mortally wounded in a gun j 

* l» J uries young girls as being Keene’s 
sister* in the oast art Tom Keene, 
Betty Miles. Sugar Dawn and Stun 
Andrews. 

A comedy with music Tune Out 
for Rhythm," will be presented 
Sunday and Monday, October IS 
and X, starring Rudy VaUe. Rose- 
mary Lane. Ann Miller and Allen 
Jenkins The story Is about a pair 
of Broadway theatrical booking 
agents, who are reviewing an act 
by the Broadway sensation, Prance* 
Lewis Mike, her manager. Is madly 
in love with her. but Mu throws 
him over The bookir* business 
thrives, she has an unsuccessful 
marriage Thing* go wrong for a 
while but all ends well with every- 
body happy. 

"Smiling abort." a mystery 
oomedy will be shown on Tuesday 
October >1. The plot concerns a 

The Moss Point Advertiser between 
the hours of • o'clock In the morn- 
ing and 1 o’clock tn the afternoon 
and from 3 o'clock in the afternoon 
until s o'clock. If any young man 
Is Interested m receiving inform* 
tion and is unable to came to the 
Advertiser Publishing Company of- 
fice. a port card bearing the name 
of the sender, or a coupon clipped I 
from the navy sdverOaeu^ol in Uli* 
paper will bring the literature to 

wealthy and beautiful girt. whom 
toe scandal sheet* describe as Tt» 
Kiss of Death Oirt Mem who be- 
come engaged to tier mess vtotent 

: death Phr a stipulated sum e new- 

agrees to be engaged to the girl 
Various attempt* are made on Mi 
Uf# by The Smiling Ohoet " The 
•eat la atangn—d of Wayne Monte 
StrwtKfr Hifthtll aJmii tnith 
Alan Kale 

Wednaaday and Thursday. Octo- 
ber a and n. Kim Ute Boys Oood- 
Bye," a osanedy. will be presented 
U w the story of a chorus girt and 
her fight to gain stardom and fame 
She goes to extremes and gate 
Ured of It all because toe la Jeal«>u* 
of the stags director and deride* 
to run out on her boot chance 
•everything is rtgtotsd however when 
Ute director and bar aunt form a 
conspiracy The cast Includes Mary 
Martin. Don Amec he Oscar Imam 
and Virginia Date 

"World Premiere," a return of 
the Orest Profile, with John Barry- 
more. Prances Parmer. Eugene Pal- 
lette and Virginia Date and Ricardo 
Oortea, wto be shown Prtday, Oc- 
tober M The title end situation* 
are heard on the nmot world 
premiers ballyhoo and iong-diatance 
junkets sponsored by him earn- 

Lpantes John Barrymore. tbeepUn 
stage and screen, again bring* 

his much publicised profile before 
toe canton to give it on unpm- 
cwdmttad workout to the cinema art 
of -mugging" 

Applications For 
I Defense Vocational 

Training Sought 
To TreJ^ES WNtoThT 

KaUsnal Defense ftuTIrtm 

In the face of a growing shortage 
of skilled workers to national de- 
fense industries, local school au- 
thorities to Pascagoula report a 
number of existing vacancies tn toe 
defense vocational classes 
at the Pascagoula high school 

The Mississippi State Employ 
ment Service is to charge of fur- 
nishing applicants for those courses. 

urged to contact^toetr*load 
employment office Immediately for 
full information The training is 
free of charge, and night ctame* 

may^bc held for thorn who prefer 

School officials at Pascagoula say 
that trainees art now being sought 
for openings to machine shop, toip- 
ptog. sheet metal and marine ptpe 
fitting.' 

All of tome courses require good 
Physical condition and the shinty 
to read and write. Previous train- 
tog is desired, but applicant* may 
be accepted on the bate* of their 
apparent ability and 

The Pascagoula vocational train- 
ing school has toe specific purpose 
of training workers for job# to vital 
defense industries, where toe neces- 
sity foe sdmrt—yfft men Is growth 

It b to year WvMltyt to check year yreeeaf tobe 
pfceae directory Usttoye to be sere b b eery tor 
Meads er easterner* to idesstify yew uee. 

It da vW be betyfal to yea to ceesider (be 
yrehabU need ef addbiaael Ibtiays tor aiembsn ef 
yew family er yew esayleycs to eseare these et re- 

caMay iwyerteat celts vkicb etfcere be mffht ha 
bet. Addbiaael Ustbye to the toleyhsas dirwtary 

IffTHb. 

M yea desire to ia«kc eay cbeeye to yew preseat 
liettof er abb eddlttoael esses, astby the Tebeyheste 
■eatoees Office r»«ht away. 

Bwtoeee caacerae deelrto| reyresaatattoe to the 
dessifiid Teleyheae Oirectary (ytHee yeyeei 

THOMAS A. MORGAN (pictured latnsert). president of 
the Sperry Corporation, world's largest manufacturers of 
aeronautical and marine instrument*, received hi* early 
technical training in the V. S. Navy, in which he enlisted as 
a young man. "This ha* proved of great value to me in laier 
year*," said ex-sailor Morgan. Pictured above are new Navy 
recruit* receiving electrical training at oat of the modomiy 
equipped Navy Trade School*. The Navy offers training to 
young men In nearly 50 different trades and vomfhma. 

Proof of the Pudding 
To Be Shown At Joy 

Theatre. Oct 1S-18 

'*«*"•* wwy <Uf Ute similar •rhonla throughout Uie *»tn and 
I N*“w’ °*y *« * >««t actirUe ot PuWif who* auihortuea. Uw W 
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now ■* eking AOmT»iIm!,w! ptaanu U> refer u, the IT. 
UwUh. for no»vUdermk*r4VnaJ! 
***. .rfvm ***• •pponm* which the 
fT™ ^Pfoynw* Ofticw MM “* officiate mU mate the final (election etf rretneee The 

■» ten mponeibie for placing the tralimi 
in jnte for which ttieir Uainuw tee fitted then 

Peranoe whe wieh |« be maaiderad for free vocauenaj trauurw UiiuT of the sccvpiUte menuwM'il ahme ***** *H»*y •» their local pwfclK etnMlojrmmu mflcw M mw 
Tte Peecagouia office kc lucaled « JM Kerr Street 

Jackson Countians 
Elected To Office 
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2E2L •!!£*?“ Flr*,“ c. I 
■wphy. Vane tear* tMUrv Finn »d Harold Mmm, MorTwi,,. 
mm af the ptaA* for Um d*a 
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Beautiful 8mk# 
la Memory of Mi» 
( hartott# W. Wyatt 
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T. T. Justice, Jr. 
Named On Church 
Program Committee 
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